
 

Sporting California Arsenal FC is very honored and excited to add two incredible coaches into the Boy’s Elite 
Club National League (ECNL) Staff. 

 

Coach Cody Carlson will join the Sporting California Arsenal FC ECNL Boy’s coaching 
staff as Head coach of the Boy’s 2005 (BU17) ECNL team. 

Cody Carlson played his college soccer at the University of Redlands.  Cody quickly 
transitioned into the coaching role after his playing time was over.  He has served as a 
collegiate coach from 2014- present.   

Cody currently holds his USSF “C” license. 

Sporting California Arsenal FC Boy’s ECNL Director Jim Nordberg says “We are thrilled 
to retain such a great, proactive and energetic coach like coach Carlson.  We are proud to have such a huge 
addition to our coaching staff”. 

Coach Ladule Lako LaSarah will join the Sporting California Arsenal FC ECNL Boy’s 
coaching staff for the 2021/2022 season.  Coach LaSarah will be the head coach of our 
2008 Boy’s ECNL team. 

Ladule Lako LaSarah has served as an assistant coach on the Varsity team for 
Claremont High School Boys soccer and helped lead them to a CIF Championship.  
Coach LaSarah has also served as an assistant coach at Pomona College, Texas A&M 
Loredo and Wesleyan University in Illinois. 

Ladule currently hold his USSF “A” license. 

Jim Nordberg says “We are elated to have a young, hungry, and eager coach who has 
the passion, willingness, and work ethic to develop players to the best of their abilities.  Sporting California 
Arsenal FC is very fortunate to secure such a great young and rising talent.  I can’t wait to get work with him.” 

 

Sporting California Arsenal FC has secured an elite staff for the Boy’s ECNL program. We are dedicated and 
determined to provide the best training environment and structure we can to make the teams, players and 
program as successful as possible in the 2021-2022 ECNL season.  
 

 


